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From tht H Y. Kvc In oslj ,
WilKTED,At'lUCV. ,

Th U do feeltrg In i i f rntnuuUy. .la rtv
tpoct to tie AdmlhUtruil n. but one oi uni ihe
versal gocd wilt and klmlmsa. Men of kit

olauet and or all partita are disposed to tend

Its 'measures their rapport, and to'aeelst It in

every way they oan la carrying on the war. (128.

The same thing, we believe, la true of the ma
jority of the pobllo journals. They with to "?
bold up the bands oi the AUminiiirauoo wnen-ove- r

Into
and wherever they can; even their ocea np

atonal critlcUmsbave noo'hrrendj and It gives the
thrm pleaiure to praise every aot of ylgor and two

energy.
But the Administration often does, uncon-

sciously,
428.

an iDJuatfcs to Itself and lis own repu-

tation: It seems to allow sitae of the moat Im-

portant

an
.

things to drift to a,conctnslen or ttce
rather to contradlotory concluafons without
the attempt to tnttrvenonnd guide them to the
right end. Either it dots not foretso events. are
or, foreseeing them, dots not provide a, firm,

consistent, and determined policy whereby in
they may be estimated and controlled. No-

thing, 4br Instance, Is more important Id the
conduct of the war than the relation which our
armies shall assume towards the fngltlve slaves
of the revolted State. They come Into our

i
lines by the hundred; some definite course most
be adopted In respect to I hem; and yet we see
that oar generals are left completely to their
own Impulses and tastes In the matter,

General Butler, when at Fortress Monroe,
found It Imperatively necessary to take some
action In regard to fugitives, and wrote to the
War Department. Seoretary Cameron's dec! .

elon was that tbey should be employed like
other men, nod an account kept of their labor. .ti
This was right, and met the approval of the
nation; and since then, we believe, General
Wool has conformed to the Infractions of the th
Departmen'. But tn and about Washington1, ih

Western Virginia, la Kentucky and in Mis-

souri, the generals treat these Instructions with
the utmost contempt Fugitive slaves coming
Into the Potomac camps are sometimes kept, of
sometimes sent back, and sometimes Impris-

oned In the jails of the District. In Kentucky,
General Sherman gave (hem up almost with
out Inquiry to their rebel masters. In Missouri,
General Halleck, with a kind ol loglo that was
never heard of outside of a military tent, sends
all his fugitive slaves beyond his lines, on,he
ground that they may carry secrets to the
other side. We should suppose this a good" rea-

son for keeping them perfectly safe within out
lines; but the military intellect thinks other-wif-

and dispatches them, wjth all the knowl-

edge tbey may have obtained, to the enemy; a '
But the most dreadful exercise of ,tbls arbl

trary discretion Is thus described in a state-

ment of the TViouns ;
" The following statement roaches us from a

hlehlv reaoecUhle source :
" At a late skirmish near Roranejr, Virginia,

a part? of our men were forced to retreat,
leaving a oorpornl and two privates so hard
pressed that they had to seorete themselves lit
the bushes to escape death or capture. la
this situation tbey were discovered by two
slaves belonging to a violent secessionist In the
vlolnlly. Unller cover otthe night those faith-
ful follows managed t conduct our three men
a fely to our camp, where all were received
with joy and surprise The negroes were kind-I- r

treated, and dulr led and Drotected. When.
some time after, Brigadier Qeneral Kelly, of
western Virginia, came to me camp ana as-
sumed command, the circumstances were re
lated to him, and the negroes commended to
bis nottoe. Instead of treating (hem with honor
ana assuring mem oi ma pruteotion, ne inline
dlatslv banded thorn over to the tender mer
cles of the traitor-villai- who claimed to own
them."

The Tribune doubts whether this statement
is true ; but we may confirm It .so far as this,
that the same story has been told us by a

Unionist of Western Maryland, than whom no
one has done more for the salvation of his
State, and who beard It from ope of our own
officers. It mikes the blood of every humane
man run cold to think that such an atrocious
Injustice could have been committed. These
poor blacks should have bueo given their free-

dom, and adorned with medals, as bavin; per-

formed a service to the Republic ; the old Bo
mans, and our own fathers, would have hon-

ored them In that manner ; but wo have been
so besotted by the Influences of slavery that
we surrender them to the very men who are
trying to cut our throats.

Yet th's Infamy, and other wrongs of the
same kind, may easily be prevented, if the Cab-

inet will insist upon the observance of Its own
rules. Secretary Cameron's circulars, already
Issued, cover the case, and they should be made
general, uniform, imperative, throughout the
army. What Is more, the Cablnot Itself should
oome Jo some definite result as to the whole
question of slavery. It la too vital a question
to be decided In a hurry; the maturest deliber-
ation should be given I'; but the, spectacle of
different agents of the same Government acting
in wholly different directions Is not edifying,
to say the least. Mr. Cameron, when in this
city, and more recently before Colonel Cocb
rane's regiment, announced a poll y which was
intelligible and decided. Hut the generals act
log under blm do not seem to understand the
matter la the same way at all, and Iti Is Inti-

mated that his fellow Secretaries do not cou-ou- r,

Cotton in Illinois A letter Irom the West
states that several farmers In Southern Illinois
have engaged In the busloess of cotton raising
this season One farmer In Christian county,
on the line ot the Illinois Central railroad,
planted ten acres tl Is year; and, although it
wai planted so late that but one picking could
be bad, yet the average product was three bun-ilr- J

pounds per acre,

Frees the Obis Register.

soearal View ft War.
nxiisiit i. T iha nnnant war In the united il

fjilteaaolvllwar?
Unsmtr. VattM. who Is acknawlediM an'

'thbrlty on the law of nations, says: - When a
party is rormed in a otate, wno no longer oaj H

Sovereign, and are possessed of sufficient
strength to oppose blm, or when, In a Repub-
lic, the nation Is divided Into two opposite fac-

tions, and both" sides take up arms this II
called civil war." Bock HI, chap. XVItt,page sd

aid
(Question 2. How should civil war be carried

ne

Answer. When a nation becomes divided
two parties, absolutely Independent, and

longer acknowledging a common superior,
Bute Is dissolved, and the war between the
parties stands upon the tame gtonnd, In IAmri rMnent m imhllo war between two

dlfferenfnadons" Book HI, chap XVIIlVpaga
'

Question 3. What rights have we In carrying
this war asrainst the enemy t ,

Answer. " We have a right to pttt In prao-- ,

against the enemy every measure that Is
ijeoe-ssr- y Ifcorderto weaken hlm,and-illsa- bl

blm from restating us and .supporting Ms

Ice; and we may choose such methods as

the most efficacious and best taloulated.ito
attain ih nA in vlwt rruvlded they be not of

odious kind, nor uojusilttable in themselves,
and prohibited by th laws of nature !' Book
!U,ohap.VllI, page 347.

Answer 2d " We have a right, to deprive our p
enemy or his povrsslons, of everything which
(nay augment bis strength, and enable him to V

'p.
make war."

tni.n.il 'i Whenever we have an opnor- -

bnlty we may seize on our enemy a property,
It to our own use; and thus,

diminishing the enemy's power, we aug-

ment
m

our own." Book III, chap. IX, page p.
364.

Question 4. Has the Administration availed ra

itself of these rights agairst the enemies of our
Government J m

Answer 1st. It has not, bcause It refuses to tl

emancipate the slaves of thote who are rebel-llio- g

ajalnst the Government; It thereby falls
put in practice against tht enemy a measure

Ithat will weaken and disable him from resist-

ing
i

us and supporting his Injustice, la the p

amount of $1,400,000,000 slave property, and
lahnr of thMie slaves, who raise annually

near $300,000,000 worth of cotton, corn, tobao-- ,

co, &o., all of which constitues the chief basts a.
upon which he can borrow money, and feed
and clothe an army to carry on the rebello' .

Answer 2d. It refuses to accept 4)e services
at least 600,000 men, ard thus

diminish his power, and augment our own, and
thereby disable him from resisting ns and sup-

porting nls Injustice; because we have the right
to deprive our enemy of bis possessions, of
everything whioh may augment bis strength
and enable him to make war.

Answer 3d. Such a measure would bo the
Lmost efficacious, and best calculated to attain

the end in view; for It would accomplish a
double purpose; punish about 250,000 disloyal
slaveholders by depriving them of their prop-

erty In about 3,000,000 slaves, as well as ele-

vate them from the condition of beasts to that
of human being's.

Answer 4th. Neither is It a measure odious
In kind, nor unjustifiable la Itself, nor probib- -

rTted by the tew--of nature; for it is not odious
to give 3,0U0 uuu numan D.ings meir uoeriy;
It Is not unjustifiable, by so doing, to deprive
our enemy ot the means of carrying on the
war, and neither is It prohibited by the law of
nature, because UDerty is an inanenaDie rigni,
and the law of ex ntcusitatt ret compels 111 to
deprive our enemy of the means wherewith he
may be enabled to carry on the war.

Answer 5th. It la a measure dne the Repub-

lic not only for Its present defence, but it

future security demands It, lnoe " the lawful
end of puoiBhment is future security." Vattel,
Boi k III, chap. XIU. page 38S.

Answer 6th. Then doea not the future secur-
ity of our Government demand that we carry
out this measure and make (his acquisition
since It is just and right in ltseltf r" tbe
conditions neecessarv tor rendering an acquis!
tlon, made by arms, just and irreproachable
before God and our own conscience, are these:
justice in the cause, and equity in the measure
rf satisfaction." Book, 111, .chap. XIII, page
385.

Answer 7th. It has permitted tbo policy of
administering the oath of fidelity to lawle's
marauding bands, who asainat our picket.
poison wells, burn railroad bridges, burn aod
steal property, aod murder inoffensive tuado
families, in a word, commit ail the nefarious
crimes known to batbarous warfare, and then
let them go free, whose condign punishment,
according to tbe law of onttons. is a speedy
court-marti- and death. And moreover, as a
further puoishm nt, ' their country may be
totally ravaged, towns and villages sacked and
delivered up a prey to fire and sword. Dread-
ful extremities even when we are foro-- d into
them." ' There are two reasons which autho-
rize it, tbe necessity of chastising an unjust
and batbarous nation, of checking her brutal
ity and preserving ourselves from her depreda-
tions," Hook HI, chap. IX,' page 367. And
If we deviate from enforcing this law of ne-

cessity against our enemy, we Introduce and
tolerate greater and worse evils. Magnanlra,
ity at this time does not become us until we
have the power to mike the enemy appreciate
our magnanimity, otherwise oar oonduat will
be taken for weakness and oowardl.e. and we
will oe held by them as objects of contempt
and punishment.

Answer 8th. It emancipates only such
slaves as are found working npon the enemy's
entrenchments, thereby offering them tbe boon
of freedom, if they will be found fighting
against the Government.

Answer 9th. It has been supporting the
fugitive slaves, men, women, and children,
(and, In the language of one of our distin-
guished Generals, " keeping a negro boardlng-houte,- ")

at publlo expense, and thereby re.
versing tbe rule of weakening and disabling
the enemy.

Answer 10th, It has ordered our military offl.
cers to return and drive from their enmps and
employ both slaves and free black men, there
by driving mem. turuugu uiio m.
surreot on, or to be compelled, by our enemy,
to take up arms against us.

Answer lltn. "It Is criminal" not to use
all tbe legitimate means to suppress this rebel
Hon spetdily, with tbe least loss of life and ex-

penditure ot treasure. " It is a crime " against
God aud h'gti Heaven to sacrifice oue man
more. If these measures are not put Into opera-
tion, for life Is of lar moro value than tbe self-
ish and morbid interests of alew. Thequestiou
ut pro slavery and does notenUr
into tbe matter; these considerations are too
low and Insignificant when the preservation of
this proud temple of human liberty, txjugbt by
blood and bequeathed to us by our fathers, is

at stake. The questloh now Is, one of life or
depth to the .Republic, and no mercenary Inter,

must, eland In.lbo way. What is all Ibe
wfalth of lands and tenements goodsacd chat-
tels, glittering gold -- all lh wealth that sinews, Fine
bongnt and sold, have ever earned, compared

the pre ssrvatlonacd perpetuity of this proud
fibrin ofllVeedam, and tho principles, which
elevate the downtrodden victims of oppression, In
inrongnout me world, to joint Sovereigns In an
empire of freedom. The man that Is so base.

mncb a slave, and so lost to lve of liberty
his country as to icllng to any peculiar

pHvtlege, when, all to jeopardised deserves to
tifmaae ins veriest, vassal mat ever trod tne

iMftlf, and the anathemas ntionly 61 tho present c r
generation, but or an those) through all (taming
lime, should be vlslte'd upon hlrriv'

iU. w. uui,
ASBHliaHR THA1NB-T- AND PIIOM

,B.t.IfTlaUU.
,.

SPECIAL NOT1CETO,TRAYELER3 '

n.wi.h unMniv .. 4. ...- l IrasMnger.Tralss kstw en WathlBf ton aad Balti-
more

I
wtll ran at follows! -

TftAJNUMOyiNO NORTH,
Mornlog Litres Itava WainlnntOa fill a. m

Afrlve at Ualilmors 7 19 SO p
to.; Nw Torkap n ! lUrrUbon.Up in ,,, (

Hornlif Acoommoilatlun leave tVathiuglon attseam 'Arrive at Bsltlraorsi 930 a. m No cot.
iisstlou at JBalllmorSf

New J orkMsfl Trait leave Washington atll a m
'Art.va.at'UalUmore.140 trliUsdelphla SSI

m ; New Yor 10 p m
Arurnoon Accommodation lean Washington S 05
re. Arriea.BUlttoor445p,m ' UarrUbur 0 3U
m ; Philadelphia 10 OS nm
Kvealng Kxprets leave Waahlottton t p m Ar

tlTtatHaltlaioreltp,m., fhtUdelphla iO 63 p m ,
NewTork4a so.MIirrllbnrgla m

TUAIIVH B1UY1NU HllllTH.
Leave Hew York at J a. m : 1'htMeiphla 11 80 a
, lliltlmorasttp m Arrlreat Wahlrgton640 i
SB.
Leava Mew Tork at p. m : PhlladitphU 10 SO p
; Baltimore 4 ) a as. Arrive at Washington 8

. m. ,

Leave New Tork atll m ; Philadelphia 3 BO -
; Baltimore 7 t a. m Arrive at Washlnitiiv

SS a. m
Aocommodatloa Tralas leave Baltimore at 0 a in

and S p. m for Washing toa ; antra there at 1 1 a 'nt
aed7p at. . ,

Passeaxt r Trains lear nf Washington at 7 41 a m
nd 3 OS p. in , and Usltlmoro at 7 as a in and 8 SO

m , make dfrcot ooaneottota for JMinapolte at Ilia, I,i
Jilootton.

trait i Istve Anaapollf for Baltimore and Wath- -
laaton at o.du a. la ana a j p. nj

Paaiencsr Trains leaf lar waslifneton at S 11 a m
Itam and S p. , and UalUoore at 4 ! and 7 80

m and 8 SO p m . wilier vnty at Annqpiu Jam
turn and Wa&ingLtm (Rdaj) Jiinetwn

War Pasutif ersmusttakeths AaxmMidalwn Tralni

Trains wllf lave Waahlog oa and' Battlraors
prometTy vwm cat d irsW.

. J., in W. P. BMITn,
Master of Tratunortatlon, Bait

J T. KROLARU)
ai.nr. Camden station, BalMmore,

G r. OILBBKT, , CO

Agent, at Washington. nor 71

T EWE PIIILAOBLPIIIAros nsw TOBK.
The Oamdaa aadAtnborand Phlladelphls and

Treatoa llallroad Cosspanles' Line from PHILA-
DELPHIA TO RtW IORK AND WAY PLA-
CES, rroaa WALNCT SlRlaBT WUAKF AND
KKNS1RUTUN DEPOT, will leave as follows
At s A H , via Casaden and Aaboy, (C. aad A

AeeoaamoilatlOB 1

At S A Ur. via Camdca and Jersey City, (N. J.
AcoosamodaUOB )

At S A M., vlaOasadea and Jersey City, (Homing
Mall)

At UK A. M , via Kensington and Jersey City,
(Westera Express )

At X2H P It , via Camden and Amboy, (Acoommo
dation 1 '

At 1 P. IL, via Camden and Amboy, (O. and A.
Express.)

At 4K P. M via Kensington and Jersey City,
(Evening Express )

At H P U. ell Kenstngtoa and Jersey City,
(Second Class TiekeL)

At s P. M , via Caatdsa aud Jersey City, (Evening

At 11 M P M. , via Camdan and Jersey City, (South-
ern Rail.)

At 8 P. M , via Camden and Ambor , (Accoramida-tloa- ,

freight and paasenger, First 1,'tn I Uk. l )

lha s P. Mail Train runs dally. Tbe Uh P.
Mi Hall, Satardays excepted.

Fir Uelrldsre, Kastou,Lsmbertvllle, Flsmtngto.i,
o., at 7 14 A M.;and4)( t". it, from Kenili'Stim
For Water Oap, Soranton, Wilier

bar re. Ha trow, Orest Bend, tie , at 7 10 A. H
fiom Keiislngtea. via Delaware, Lackawaua, aid
Western Railroad

Foralanch Chunk. Allentewn and Bethlehem.at
7.V A )I. and i)i P. it , fn m Ken.lugto . drt,
tlie 7 10 A M. lias connects wit tithe tralu leawng
Easton at 8.88 P. U.

For Uoent Holly at 4 an a A M and 2 and 4S'.
P M.

For Freehold at 6 A. II and S P. M.
Nor Bristol, TrentoN, ka . at 1 to A M ,4Wand

6 P M , from Kensington, and H V hi, iruo
Walnut street wharf

For Palmtra. Rirerton. Delano. Bererlv. liur
Jlngton, Floranaeoo, Bordmtowu, to , at U.', 1, ,

Steamer Treaton for Bordentown, aadlntermedl
ate places, at9(P U , from Waluutstreet Hliari.

KT For New York and Way Lines, leavisg Ken-
sington lake tbe oars oa Flf h street adore
Walnut, hilf an hour before departure The oari-ru-

lu'o the Vepot, and on arrival of trains inn front
Uu depot

Fifty lounds of bsggtge only allowed to eath
passenger Paascugere are prohibited from taJtieg
anything as baggage but their wuarlng apiarel
All baggage over any pounds to he paid tor extra
The company Limit their res..oii.iblllly for baggairi
to oue dollar per pound, an 1 will not be liable tor
any amonnt beyond one hundred dollars except by
ipeojel contract. Wit. IL UATZtlEU,

auglt Agent

rtllKAT CKNTJtAL IIOUTIC(jr KlIB run WB8T, ii"
IIPPSON RIVKR RAILROAD and NBW TOSS

CSNTRAL RAILROAD

Express Trains leave New York oily depots ot
Hudson Blver Railroad daily, Sundays excepted, r
ronowsi
Fmm Chambers street From Sist tret stitlon
At TOO A M At 116 A M

il oo 'i 6 p. m u. " 6 a p r.
1 80 P. M. 8 66 P. SI

Montreal and Baffalo
Train with sleeping 1,16 P. tl
cars, 9 16 P. M
ConaecUng at Albany with the New York Ceu

tral llallroad for Schenectady, Rochester, UUci
Eatavla, Rome, and stations on Rome and Water
ten Railroad. Buffalo, Syracuse, Vtagira rail.
Q..a a ...... IMia. SHl.nvK O.h.b. f.. . .la .... u

Trains In ooaneotlon leave ltugalo snd Sut nision
via lMlLt bhore, ItuiTaloavd Lake llnrot ant Ore it
Western Railroad, for Hamilton, Toronto, Detrol
Chicago, Toledo, MilwuuUe, Foud Du Lac La
Crew., Madison, Prairie I 'uChlsa.lialena liunlslth
Duhuiue,P4Tla,ltock Island, Muscatine, lowaCity,
Burlington, Qutncy, SpriutAeld, Alton, St l.oul- -,

Cairo, Terre Haute lndianafolLi,LoulBv(lle.Ciiicin
salt, Uaytou, Columbus, Cleveland, anl all points
West, Northwsit,andSoutnweer

NORTIIF.llN' ROUTE
Connecting with Trains at Troy, with Troy and

Boston, and iteas aad Haratega Roads lor Hsrato-ga-

Whitehall, Hutlaed, Burllngtoa, 8t Albsna Uou.s
Point, Plattsburgb, Ogusnsburgh, Nnqtrcal c
As

4GB FrsUht Arrangemvats by this route as abot e
without change of t'ars, irom the Depots In I h&ui
hers and Canal streets, aru at all tlais sa fsrmi
us made by ither Hailroad CoiapHiiles Tie ric
tiesofltils great Jlew York LEouUr, tut'ieTVe ,cim
meodtt to the coutldence of nierchsntn and .Ulppe
for promptness aud dispatch

Passenger lralis with Smoklug and Meepl t
Cars, run In connection ou the INew York Cnlral
ICmliI.

For partloulars as to local train land irelght r
rangemeau, Inquire at the depot, as Wamu stneu

gao Superintendent

CIO Seventh $t, fflO
' P. J.'llKLLKW it CO,,

''naavvxorrrasiu' aoarr ros Ta uu or ,

Gold and Plated Jcwriry, sterling Silver
ft a. miMW.1.,

rULLfclNES OF N0TI0K8 fkTANCT O00DS.
WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL, '

Jdb'1 tots, 'for Dealer, Sutter. I'ttllan, it,
3tlre doors son til nr Odd tVllowa Hall,

WASHOTOHl . f,. ,,
fFormerlv ucdr National lloiel

VTt cnaiantee to tell inr cnitOmiravarbiii artlelea
Vine Jewelry, Stiver l'laud Ware, notions, Sut

lera- sou uuous. ai teas inan new loraPhiladelphia prices, la lots to suit purchasers
WerelH'

.i, . k.aml K.U0 Fi 14,
Fine Coral and Cameo Setts. ...8) to Slu, for $1 00
KirieMo-nl- o and Lavatietti.i.. 6 to s, for I0O una
fine bnameled and JetHetU... 4 to 7, tor 100

aud Uogue Vaie Setts.., 4 to T,! lor 1 CO

Vint Stone Cameo and MlSlatare
StUr. 6 to 10, for l.ftO

BpleAdid Carbuncle and Unby jl
tUl...,l.....,j,..- - 1(0 It. for 100

ISplcndJKlvDftl.in Coral Betts 7 to 10, for "5 do ca
Splendid Vt and Guard Vhalas 6 to 10, for l.oo
Lbelsetl uutd nedall.ons, ,every . Oe

slie mode ate S, for loo
Pall (1M of dent's Btads and 01

Button. v?ry fin 8 to l.fer loo
KUfRaut levolvlcj pins, very nes

flue n ...,...,. 4 to ,for 1.00
Ladira' snd tents' Faccy Sleeve

Uutiona, separate .... . 20 8, for SO

uenb' ijiner, uoK.'mjBnaocari
Pins. .,,,,j (to. 8, for to in

fall Setts of Elee-m- t thresd.d and tin
Tlrpsd Hllver Plated labia I'ort tnd
Hojfa., ,..,. for 160

Full Setts Of 1 lne Teaspoont to march,
general reta 1 prtoe.19 to 84...., for 100 if

Tea aud C. nee J'ots. Urli kinx Cubs.
Xiiu, Pitchers. Sill Stsrtd from 81 to t no

The best aane, traei t ot lne tio d Plated
tlabd.HraceletlutheUnittdSUten,ln
very variety In the trade., etch from ltosoii

We thellniut I.OiOaaut and other Hall Oils,
Fancy f.olojfnes,l?ieiiCh LxttacU,lj loist ulfpur Is
hosers
We sell Wrrsley's, Taylors, aid nthcr rancy

eojfie la variety, put up la lamtly boxes, to suit
purcnarer-- , at lit percent less than regnlar prices.

We sell Portfolio., Memorandum Books, Pocket
Rooks, Money Purses, Pocket combs and Qlae.,
Ii.g, Dre ilnir, and Hound Combs, Cloth and llslr
Brt'Miesf Tooth Combs, eharlog and Tooth
Urunhes, nlth various other Butlers' and Dealer'
Maple tirtwl-- alt or which we offer tj the Trade
mdilie pullla eitrallj at less thau, ew York

rloes
e resreetfully be to call the attention of avery

dy aud (Iftntlemui to our Newr-toiko- Double
,1 dtd Photoffraih and 1 Jitum Frames, every rze

inte W e are sell ng these goods from 76 oentato Si
(.anil, or atOtft one kalf the makers retail prices

1 ne Trade resrectlully solicited We are receiving
riew Goods from thf sanmacturen daily.

Remember the bew Store,
No io, Mo, no, eio.

. J UELLEtV ft C J.,
Mauatactarars' Agents

ATTENTION 8UTLKII8 ARD PKDLAllSI
We hare a large and splendid asiortment of Fancy

Parriotlo bta'l6aeryNw 8tles and New Mottoes,
direct from UieJUanulaoiarers, which we offer at

per cent less than the regular prices Call ad
see this Hue I nov 4 rf

IL AIMS A MAIN ST tile UX1 I,' O b'J A'l t.b
FtRLBY BIGG Bit, (late Jlogl'ter of the IT. 8

Trea.ury,) and ClIiltLt M T, 8llEltAH, Coun
eellurs at Law, will devote their entlie attention to
the prosecution sad settlement of demands against
the Obi td States, growing one of the pre,euf wcr,
Including the Acccuuts and lalms of states, Con
tractors, and Disbursing Officers, app lcatlons lor
thi lesteratlon ot property lllegalt sted or oap
lured, and for compensation for the use of prlva e
proierty for Government purposes, and for damages
tor the injury of such proierty by the army, tvr
military lay, peniljns, and bounty lands: kn for
utnbative shares of mantes payable at the Trea-

sury and due to sub ooatractors and others
Tnce will a'eo srlre legal advice to claimants, eon

tractors, and to nnprefeeslonal agents In Litigate t
oaes, and prepare written arguments then desired

Wilt Nou risldent Agents who may send them
claims, an equitable division of commlaions will bd
made

Undisputed Demands will be collected and
ITjroptly remitted fur a oommtssion of from a half i

to two uitd a half per cout diienUrg on trie
amount', and negotiation? with the Departments
toad acted ou m derate terms

By pro lpt atrentl n, moderate chnrges. long ex
perienou, iid a ml. ule knowledge ot the ol law
rrguluti m , rule aid t recede is, govirning this
rla.s nt bvlress at ihe uei arlmvnts, tbey hope to
rei drr ther services u e ul to claimant and public
cndltors

K.fereree may be made to Members nf t'engres ,

JDilol'Jcer.of the liuvi'.Liueut, and especially, b)
rmlsilun, to tho lion Hmii V iiittlkssv, Flrt

.....r.1l ,.r Ih.n.i.ini.
AJ.lrta.- -" ilewr. 11IUOER JiSHEIOIAN,

Washington, U O"
OITIre, No '.15 F suet, near lremuryund Wll

l.rdV Hotel. u. v 81 m

FdBors of tper. who publUh the laws of the U
S si.d o'lteia, by slviug llii, caid a few iu ertl li-

tem mil le thenviUe to tiij tervlcm tiet-- n render
mem in mis oiiv, una uit.y servt a o'ss vi luir
r.airr ti uu. bu,i e e ulth thj Uoverumeitt

tVAsiiworm, tictoh r ll. 3w

D' LELAMl'S
Anti-Rheumat- ic Band !

J ckMANLSUT COM.

MlHUStATiBSt, 11 1 tanoviforms,
GOV I and A HUHAt QU ,

SpFiNIAs and A Ut VOlaiM ttFCTIOb ,

Wi'iriUTlEStf IJv UU)OD,
And Ae Evil Fjcit tf Verrury

It In aconvi-nientl- arrand JUtf or IUlt.cj'j
tilling a uvlioaieil compiiid to baw4rnarft d
ilie t dy iibmt the ta t ejuallt affkctisu l
rAhTtf uitc tr the dieae may be, mil tin be woru
vnlhmd injury Ut the itt dtlic i 4tHU.

ity iui irwittiiniii, tne laitfuit-iu- i iuli tun utjit
lainid In ltie bat sit bi,rif( of a kijkly aromalto Kml

nature, nd wi-- of boliig readily aUuiinl
ihwujh the itra if Ov hn Cjme iLt dutrtc ntcutv,UU
lhd ulood unil yenernl nrcufaivn, ithuat ttrst
t n lliuugli lh jiOs.ei, ot dUeiun, vhLh would
tf d, not only to a tmct tiom thtlr cum tire powert,
butt) impitlrtUfl lAttfiml org in a und drr gn l
uicwijoit a'tto thus Hvoldltijc the njuriout effects, no
nnVii the uPstilE of inUrntl remedui. aud tffutiiiff a
;rjAUtte, ity purifying aitl eqaaluingthn circulation of
iht mat ft iilt an fretonn-- the ats afatal in a hsaUhy

u titun Jitu dan i u uitm a most jtovxrfm Ayji
iiuLKiAL A a at NT " urd will entirely relieve lh ys

tviu irom It ;micvu effects

..odvMteoaJMsaiti cured Ii a few darn, and ware
rymtan Hy reoslingiivVl(jiWlttraUmonIals to whuh
we luvitti tiitfCtlou tourotflcfl of th Ir tffleacy iu
ttfisrar te1 cane of Vrng standing

Fries Two Dollar. Sent by mall upon rvoalpt of
it r i j iicuibh every whrr with ou nscsucny in

ttructim . from tti piUcloal olQce of
G aMUli tVCO , Proiprietom.

491 "roidwny, INew Torlc
N. B 0unp ire circular $terU fret
84 lnl bat d m11 ml latcrfere with the roldier

duiUn nevltt ly

mOUU AMD CO A 1,1

On hand, a lull supply of all kinds of ANTUEA-CIl- li

CiiAL
sr Coat krpt In oual houses ivell screened before

itlivery
:, .Olli lotfastuu
tvrit, of all amis, prpiied.'o. delivered ooid

length
IdltNl CA VI I

r J , M OALT
No 28 s 1'elinsylvanlaMe.iue,

an 11 tf etwe.i 11th and Uth strei's

w ASiuvorojv hixiht factori.
WANT 41)-- 30 ftnnialw to learn t mke skht

V j i. n CJi.. la t fchrt limn, m.ikw. per wek. tr mjioil I.qtslte (or particulate, at 407 Seventh
' fTffctl O all o II H07 1411

DOVI' P'AIL.'1'OOAI.l, AT SMITII'M, .So.
atieet, and buy your t.Iothlng, Fur

Unuds, Trunlta, Hats, aud Caps
001 8--lrn

TTill I

IlELlBOLD'X.KITBACTBCpIU
itBI.HBtVLb'B KXTBAOT BUOIIB""

JLI
nKI.MBOLDB hXTRAOT Btjcnci
IIKLMnol.II'e UtTRAOP BUCHU' Jens,imr.uMnr.il u v.xruAftp ntTfitrir. self

i potltive and speclflo remedy lor dlieawi ofthSJ ot
Ulsddtr, Kianeyi, Grave), Tiroet.
nladder, Kidneys, (1 ravel. Dropsy,

.Ilsvs. Oravrl. . Dratpsy,
Madder; HHners. (Jravel Dransv.
Madder aWWa .. .'Jft.'.!'- '- "WiouuAitiu TivAiriroa, of

, .OKAAITIC WEAKNKB8 ,
VltdAHiq WKAKNKbB,

And all DtstKABF.s or thk
Sexual Orgaaa. Sexual Organs, Sexial Oraaae,
Hexaal Organs, Uej.ujl Orjanl, Sexual Qrgaas,
'Sexual OrKicj, Fexual Ornaul, Sexual Organs,

exnai irxuw, otnai vrsaai, oexnmt vfanuat,
Sexual trraas. bexnsl Oraans. Sexual Orxans. est
arising from exsessds, early ln,ti"TetJons,eiipoiites, 18S1,

unprueeaaeeaaa removjua' an improper u .

diaries, whether existing la
Male, ur female' male or Penale, drew
Mataot frnaatlo,i ii Si ate or FesaMelf), l6e
Male or Female, , , Male or female. ,

It Pact lent since eftaOIlrted, thai
utTerlng with any disease Of them organs are affect.

la unny neaun ana nivniai powers, ana cxpvn
snee ntshv alarmlir evmntoms amorta wriiaa will

loana. IndUposlHoa u kxenlon, Losj)f Niaorv.
IHITIcnltyof Rieathlng,atreral tfcMtieis, MBirtr

tfleai veas amw, ivemoiuig, iiorrer OI
lleatli. N'tehL Rvreate, Cold Feet. Wakefalness. Dim

of Vision, Languor, UniveMal Laecltude of the
iuscninrnyiem, oiien Appeuie, who ;

I,,tH,iitJaHvmt4inls.l!ot Ilndri. Fltihlnr of the in
Body. Drvneis of the Hklii. Pallid Countenance. and
hruplUus on the Face, Palus In tbe Hark, Heaviness

Hie r.feiio.. irequenuy uiaoa sp-- uying neiorv
lye, with tetaporary Hnffurlun and Low ot un

ignx, uat ot Aiteiiiion, great aioouiiy, jiauee
ecm Ihesesjmitoms.tl allowed to go on, which
hU medl, lne lnvarlitl) remove", soon follow Lrn I

I'omtr, iahiity ami Xt iljic W. k r
nil loan say maiuiefuexceiaeierniiuiiniqucniiy

fillowed b y thote dlretol diseases, 1NSA.M 1 and
OMU.MPTIUr he rect rds ol the J reanc, Asy

lum.,und tht melancholy deaths by i oniiim tlon
near ample witness of the truth of this amerttoa

HLLMItOLIi'B KXTRaCI Or HL'CIIU
a certain,, ale, and ipeedy cure Irom whatever

ciuse-the- j may havoorlnIna.ed and n matter of
HowLobgStandlig, How Long Standing,
How Long Standing, ow Long Mending, lsue
Dow I ong Meadlng, How ,ong Standing

It le taken without Htudrauce from Bo.lneii, and of
Utt, if any, change ef diet was

Is pleasant In lti taste and odor, 11,
And immediate in Its action

If spa are suflVr!i.g with any of the above distress-
ing aliments was

rnorvRK TnnitriiEprjT otrrx,
PKomtt me usvtvr at onck,
rilOCVBE Tilt. HKilhDrATOtirt of

IIF.LMUULU .1 EJTKJCT HCCUU,
As a medicine which mutt benefit everybody, from
.he simply delicate to the oonflned and despairing
invalid

NO K)UAL V 7TI DK FODSD,
NO KUUJL S IU Bh FUVND,
NO SqriAL 13 TO BR FOUND.

Price 81 per bottle, or e for 86 ! delivered to any ad
dress. Prepared by

U. T llELUBOLD,
Depet. 104 Boath Teath street,

Below Chestnut, Philadelphia
Lrcscnne symptoms in aoi cemmunicauocs

BBWABE OF CfJ0HTEE FEITS
AMI CNPklNCIPLfcD DKALtKS

Who cdearor to dispose "or thus ovh " and
" orliaa " aaricLas o ihx aaruTATioa onTataan av
Uelmbold's Genuine Priparatfocs,

" Extract Buchu,
SarsspariUa,

" " Improved Rose Wah

Bold by Z D CILMAR
KIDWELL A LAWRENCE,
8. B. WAITE,
8 C FOKD,
JOHN WILEY.
8 B. ENTWISTLE,
J. R MAJOR.

And iy all Druggists ever where
Ask for llsunbold'a. Take no other Out out the

advertisement and send for It, and avoid Imposition
an exporure. ep'ssni

mil TUB OPKICKIXB OR TBK AllttV.

Jut arrived, a direct Importation per steamer
Pa toa, from Europe, a very fine and large assort-
ment of Marine. Oucra. ield Glasses, and Telt
scopes, whioh I will sell a rtry little above the cost
In Paris As to the qaalltLe, there are none sui e
lor to be had, having been seltcted purposely for

thi market, dleo.a large and well assorted stock
ol Opera Glasses Microscopes, gold, silver, and.tee
Spectacles and ye Olassee, suited to the elyht by
the n e of on Oi tometer A considerable number ot
crtiflia estob- - seen nt my tfflce, Irem gentlemen
who tmve bieu sull'id at my oidettablislniunt (

6 PcnnyUaniaavennr, between lf

ami Mxth Mruts.
My KatuUllaAiueat la op stalrt.
Wibivi JUrd tiut. The trade supplied
cm 10 ly

Kit tOUIl CLUTIIINOI Ladksi, KOMAW tb CM l"LllOK MAKKIMi I'LATL
Cimi'AN.'d atlKi Y 4TJSeeii h utreet . Koom
No A, aud gtl u fllver Murklnif I late, Uruh, aud
LsOTiir oi I'ieiniuui jLatiiuie iiik, wsrrauwa noi iv
AQxhout All kind ol tug'triug aunt to order
Alpi abets, Hturtu Kc , oi any (Ize.i.xtouted wlih
no it n s nnd r"lpatch flroreis snu othereappllf

l:hSttnc!l Platis,414B vtutlmtrett

mi'i'L. UN.ATTKNTHIf. LargtfitiidtinaUfttfn
ell Atp'iabttti ietureo Ko , and engraviuir of all
kinds done at the EXCtii HloU MARKING
I'LATb COMPANY 's .aivC, 471 aeveuih

PostOllloa Department Come o
uomo all o- -t 53 In

pkHTHAI, L.IVKIIY.
SAL1, AUU HIKINi; Itar

8 T A B L E M ! -

A 471 un.1 47 (V, suit) euttoJi tirvi, betutn D and X
WASIIINGION, D G.

rirut cIoas llortves and Vehicles, irMuaU or double,
aud attentive 11 out .en, ilwnynon hand

T WILMAMS,
apr3 m Proprietor.

INVKNTJON (IF AUTIPICIALN1 OlILOPLtiHIIC BONti lhKtll,
without mtul plate or cl'wps, by

Dlt. a. B. SIGKKMOND,
lu Uroadway, New York, and IVona. avtcue,

Dei ana loiu sis , auiugi( n, u i ,
OalU the atteu Ion of the publlo to the lollowlri
aJviinLiDvri of hU lmDraved ivstem

lt The teeth of hlrjtnauufaoiure will never eorTode
nor change oolor bv any ao.di, and are three lorthi
hjihti--r tttauany ether

d o teeth or rooN need beextraoted as the
artlliotul onescau be inserted ovr tbtm

Cd Ihe roots will be rundi luolTeuivire aud never
to ache

4th No temiorary teeth are needed, as jermanen
Oftmcin be Hi ad r , therely n

he natural expieisiouol the fiOa,t whith, under tbe
oid sjstcm, Is iriqurotly dbtlcured

6th I his work. titrvH bren fully tc ted., fa orer Utw
years, by many ot tut first LuenmU and Pnysuiuu
of tail aud ttm ol 1 ooutit y

Vr has aUi Invented a white iiidfstructlbk
metal flUi i, with which th- - inoit KnutiTe Uelh i jii
be tilled Aithoit pa n, an I can buildup a pnfict
Hund toHi on any side root, whkli will ltthrough ihUtime

IU refsrs to th folio nln gentlemen Ur V Mot
I)r Proiv or of Chemistry. Hon A
Mann Juu , On t Crabiree. Vice a'ltsldent of ttu
Holxruilon l'o of New lorlc Hon Judae ayue,
ul tie buprfetae Court, ol Ahlntou, I) G and

of
Caill hiiJ ex a ml tu for yorstke' uov m

59 aniiiana
M.T.

ui
I'inKKII,

Ul i and Its i'i 59
.urttiSMe,

1IbIi; cimplrted his arrangements Is now ready
hi attrmt, evin more vigorously than ever iu
llOUbK,bltl..andOllNAalKNVAl,r'AIMIN().
inanui ii. variuu. urancues Jiavinft securvd tlie
svrvlOcS Of a Ooi us Ot excellent workman. I Mm I rr

I tared to do Flags and Banntrs in tbe beat style and
on ms inwi mawsiauie lesms. nov it eoim

QvSSMkfSM
pnKMru orriCK; jvisfen, jswi. a

HI Sir, Wllim IT. MAT CVXCKRN,
AcDlleatlon havlns tn msiii,niu. th & nf cut

ISM, for therefore of rbVlKrtWerMa-- . del
bed hereto,. whJoh are al)eaat,io hata been lost

destroyed, notice Is herrtrilt. n tM" at the date'
following the deecrlptloo75relW7r Warrart, a new
eertltloafe of llselenor aeill belsttPid.'irMvalld oh

No7J,fneoi x.y. laVueof natferlhs.att of

.laniesTTRoiV: atfiThfanieor cH'lhe'WflidVty ot
Febiary, Ah

Ko.ir,.or lao atrea.lssMd nadsr the act t
March, 114. In the hsmsbftXhiel VI estfsnd grant'

on the 14th day of Jaly.ltWV-ll- b, peoember,
.

Ao.a42i0.ifor 1SK), acres, nnder the set of
March, iMt,' in the iaiue ei Kartha.Aefdswaf Aa.

ktsilcew and granted est the uvh dsv ot April,
lieosmber tl,,tL "

fto. SMJ'fOT ISO acres leaneS 'ttnaer theiaet of
ttaseh.isae.la.tbe name ofaamael a Jickway. ,

No 8,104.1 rTlleO aevce laviieg uixlir the ut a:
UUau U Tarm.ce.M3!' 3ujy,ii Preen

No 14,918 for 80 seres, la.ued undr the act of
1860,1a the n:DecrirfrtlwelI,sud'

granted Keptemberj9, 1861 i i , tt
No, 81 0j, for 40 acres. Issued under the same act,
the name of Abel Plafts, and grouted November
1661 DecembirS8,imi.

Np G9 238, lor acies, leioed under tbe act of
March, 1654. In the name of rstlrLflve,aLd uratited

thn and dav of June. le&7 DeoemLet M.lkfl.
0,,7y HO for 10 acru, (act ls47) iu favor ef El

emor 1'ryant, formerly 'ard I aerreno
loan, only snrvlvLg child, helrrut law ef Michael

Mllchel Moan dee.srfrt Is' airate oi corn
pany C,"eletei.th uefiri itatej Iclsntry

January 4, lrt. ,, r
No "1 624, for Iro sen & ned andcr, tho act of

March, 1W6 In the name ot Ihcrrrts 3oh-i.o- aud
giknted on tbe Oilidaycl Lepttuiwer, 146, Janu
ary4,lC2

No 48 Sis, for 80 acres, Lvne I unlrr the actot
March, 1So6, iu ttename ot lolly hiJoveof John
Csnip.aid wa.grantidontheS-tdUiyi- fitptember,

Janary4,l(s;.
Case No 23 40, for 100 acres Is'ue.I under the aot
Starch, It 65, in the nam of Willi m ico t, snd

granted on the let day of lUy, ljwft Jausry
ISM

No ti lit, for 10 acres, ued urr"ee the act of
March 166, In the name of olmeon feooiitcr, and

framed Maroh 'Cib, 1 SO

li 8469 for 100 tsued undirthe actof
March, ISA',, in the nimeil Nate Jour .on, w.dow

Job i ltlclurde, auJ was grantui Augk.t 21 h,
i,6o isih January, 182

No 49,077, for to acns.lssuHd under Ihe set of
Makoh, 1t66,ln thensmsof ""arah, widow or Kvert
Vanvlckle, and was granted ISovcmber 84, l&oo
January M.lBel

Ne 47 lao, lor 100 air," Inued under the act of
March. lsts. In the name of Cviu 8 Ward, minor
child of Cyras S V ard, aud Has grauted
October.10.1861! Jaauary !6, 11'J

No 88wl,for llo aeres.'iMuso under the act el
Maroh 3, l6e, In ihe name of Joanna U , u Mow of
John Van Bmklrck, ani was granted August 57,
I860

Nn 48j2S,for 80 sens, lituad uid-- r the act el
Ilarch, 1866, In the name of Javflb Fockte- -, and was
granted Aaguit 80, lttl-- 1 .Lruary e, 160

JOSEPU U. HAltJtQTT,
Corarneaalmier.

RDOATS FOR TUB WKSTKItNGc BIVERB.

QuaxTBaMAsrsa Gkmsxal's Orricx,
IfasHiryrwl, Jitu 17, 16SL

Proposals are Invited for constructing Quuboato
upon the Westera rivers

Bpeotdeations will be Immediately prepared, and
may be examined at the Quartermaster s Office at
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and at thlstSi e

Proposals from boat suIU-t- .' and engine builders
alone will be ooasldered

Plaas aabmltted by bidden will be taken Into con
sMeration. M O. Ut.WH, ;

JnnsH tjaartermasterflemral UultcJ Strlej

(JlflOlf WILL. UTATCsU,TUB NO MA.TTER WUO'b rRLSIDKM I

Comvequeatly, I shall remain In aiiion, in1
continue to pursue my occupatloz cf

HOUSE, SIQN, AND ORNAMENTAL

.W.X a I w t i i? a
OJLUING In all Its branch Old (Jl,AI.VG

promptly attended to ralntlrjc aad OrnintcnUoR
Cottage Furniture, la tl e Ut sylt, 1 aL oal. at
tention to the l'sJntin? of Uot-f- hl-- Hrkk Walls

All tbe abort I will dovebt-a- a thu cheap t
therefore solicit tLe itroajp li inv f Itud.HL

.ellow oitlwrs of the Mt'rlc rureall4 etrl"i
obrnred.ind workdei.e In the bt ti.ixiir

Vou will plaaJ nlud yitroi ard ct t
m t jAjcrf: 6

Paintlrsr i ttMtf 'n.trtit.
Mo D3 LoutsLanapvcbUc tt .tjifulcj

between ii'xthl ,vcnlht"r'vr'
P S fliffua put ub free ci thau,c.4 tiaijl
nOT(v

t'lKHM MKHIII
J)Hlil

I SH per hundrel 1M'
SUTLERS, attention;

The atteistlon of utlen-- Si d d il-- r nerally
r si4ctfull) IbThed to thi larg jfoniu,j.i o(

Ff10v Cuke, IIrel. llollnClini-'.uil- e tWi ..
kept ojmtanily on band aud buked ctt.r J117 by
tht urde signed

Sutlerscau rely on xetlUitf a roo I ie at tU 1

of S per buutJird itiiJ bn iluui ut all tint
Ireh from the oveir

IMF.; APPLh I'll; ltiA tVM- -

I'll. I fltAMIf LIE. UL 1' I Ja l'Ii'1
I UUUANI'FIl' lLJU'K N f I

Tbe ittuMjflt.ef woult ret, ectfui j tall tho uit'U
fonof tbepubiUtohUarO;Uuei.t,jiti

nig them ftjr a'nady i wfl tollut
their orders, which will be iiorty l il let'.

(iL ROI LU.
Nn Hrtl Ne ork nrt ie

tetnerD TctitU und KUvtuU rUvcti1
Sttllj.inan.l .GTCfijtrulla kt t, t. ti 1 lNortlia.iu

l.lbeittca Market ct IS lm

S, II, IJiVIK,.U.il.,
HmxxXtn-- JSixaJ-KOOja- .,

OFFIOB No 218 rE.N.Nall.V-.M- A AtT.MJr
Betmm JVoU dsd Thxr'o SI irlt

WoSlirAQTdN CIT

ttespedtfully tenders his iunfe-len- sirvlce. to
the nubile llarleg bad an extei-.ti-i jracliev li
rhlladclphla.hereelshlmiell I ill) c mi- - u ludi.
charge ulsdutylusireiyci'V h'i.iui yU ,rcr..iud
t his cars

Dr. la has secured the rih loutt'i few ut.roe
ment,tt.ntdby l)r A If J I Asa of Hal
.a.inlil.. Sap i..inii.e artlfletal te.lh 1 j ril.tliVer
or plallna plates, lsb prtc ndr. tie is,lbllliy ot
saliva or matsr als seoretiS'r b 'tween tln.ni
at tha saws time readeilua; the ojvr.lluo, uir Unit
natuial.andcf more utl Ity tr the iu.let,dUe. .
Injf with the ordluary irud of fmsUtil.pUie rlvtt
inr nr solderletc.ishu.h soottvu euuses the spdu lo
if plates, and con.equi.utty an luijurtrot adatta.. it
til the rroulh

He woald n epLtfuly invite tlie public lo hi, o
1 1 examine this impievrmeiit. To do. In ,b
i laced of Its sujier ority over all nietlutU luietvf.r
used.

The dmt-a- l profts.lon Is a'so Incite! tu v d sit
nimlne Itstnerlii aad ntlllly

Also, drntitU cat, hq lu.rui.Ud wit i tho nil
kinds, at a less price than they ceu t um t e),L

vnere j u

flr'M,l)l'llOrls.U1 tlMlll. f liri.lOlh
O inaUnt, aielnvlUdfor uul.i-- l b Hw t b ub
...U-uo- pepartaiettwlili 1 in

About 15,000 barrels wi'l h' rjnnlr.it rf a h'f i

ctade of extra Hviir, tu in it.nuia "'"'-- (
timattherailroa.ul.l-o- '
IllBton or tler(t tn neelin t) ta.eil.thc Ul
Kteeniber and ihe .Hi Ihwiu er, t ha'li
tanel ot th lour to It "sirm! J i.t ur ri I, i

''
Ihe Hiur nu.t b niual U quuiiy ur .d

Lioteiiu I n' I'liiOh r't' ur
i.Litiibi D nnuiv v,ja n innTiwi.. . .. .i ,r.. . i . . illB USA , enuurec i ivimw.h

or wun in r. of am kimi,Cupritiu, by a (rood penman ic ,iiue,l to
iurreipondei.ee, and win Is alse ae.)ulnt,d illh
aroounts Address OMEUA, thrnd! the l''t
Offloe. acr lit vteodf

. I


